
H ADVllTItN(i ItATHS,

IH Ueglnnlng with tho Issue of .Tjine 4,H 1(20 The Sun's display advertising;
B rate are forty (40) cents an "Inch.
H Existing contrnctH, how over, nr.o not
M affected hut aro to ho carried out. In- -

crooned of newsprint pipet, labor,
H nnd everything Hint goes In

to tho making of a newspaper Ik tho
H reason for tho advance Tho Bun Is
m lilt 100 per cent all down tho tin? meH then somo

H Duplicating tales books to order all
H very attractive prices. The Sun I

DEPARTMENT FINDINGS

' LAND CASES FINAL

SAYSJIRT

H XONQ MOOTED QUESTION SET- -

H TLED BY SUPREME COURT.

1 Attorney Nobeker Secures a Decislvo
M Victory in tho Cameron Oaso In- -

H volving Bright Angel Trail Ground,

H Establishing Precedent of of Vast
M Import, in Such Canes

H Tho famous en no of Itnlpti II. Cam- -

B eron, ct nL appellants, b. the United
H Slates, which hna given tho federal
M government more troublo nnd hns
H rnnxed more litigation thnn nnv hnlf
H dozen eases put togotloir went lioforc

j the supremo court mi nbly hnndlcd byH Assistant United Slnte Attorney
M Prank K. Ncbeker, tlint in nn unusu- -

j nllv short time n decision wn handed
H donn iUswing of the question in- -

B volvod onco nnd for nil.
B Justlco Van Dorcnter delivered tho
H opinion of tho court According to
H Nobeker tlic question decided liv thin
H case in n general nnd not n particular
H one nnd should ho carefully looked
M into liv nil jvWipIo interested in Wc
H em mining claims. It seems that the
H Cameron mnnv enrn ngo went into
H what is now tha Grand Cnnjon nn- -

H tionnl monument nnd located nn whnt
1 Is called llright Angel Trail. Soon
1 thereafter President Itoonovclt crcat- -
H cd tho Ontnd Cnn.von nntionnl inonu- -

B ment. That excluded tho land from
B mineral entry. And thin in precisely

where. Cameron mnda U miiln eon- -

tention, insisting that his entry was
before tho net making tho vicinity tho

In splto of government protests Cam- -
emu ha kept on living in tho ennjim
nnd Ims used his holding there ns

HB, livery and prospector's premises. Tho
I. department of (ho Interior filed soax' t1' oral pruft&fci HJut.nm-ffn-

if m tioT
mineral in chnrneler, but Ciimornn

HHH turned n denf car to nil objections tin- -

HBB til the lituntinn enmo to n hcml in the
HHfl Ariroiut fed c ml land office. I'rom
HHB there tho enso was MiPceesfull.v npcul- -

HHH ed to tho federal land commission,
HHB then to tho ecrotnr of the interior,
HHB nil tho time Cameron refusing to
HHB "Mold poftsesaiou. Tho government
HHH thou brought suit in the United States
HHfl eireuit court for the district, from
HHh which tribunal tho enso was appealed
HHB to the United Stains supremo court.
HHV When the ease emne before the fed- -

HHfl rnl court for trial IIm (roveniiuout
HBfl fiimply put in evidence tho finding
HHB of tho land ofijieo which had original
HHB juritdiotion ovor tho eoutrmfniy.
HHh And tho question decided was hh to
HHfl whether tho tlndinpH of tho Innd of--

HHh fico vmto couclusivo or whether tho

HBJ Kvernment need introduco indeiicn- -

HBJ dent proof of tho lmr- -

HBJ netir of tho Uripht Alltel Trail Cam- -

HBl ernn offered proof Hint tho trail wiu
HBJ nvmornl land nnd nifn hlit right to

Hi Htuv on tho fuel Hint his entr.v took
pBpJ pi nee boforo tho en n vim liienino n im- -

pBB tinmil moiiumeiit and park. Ateord- -

i up to Xobvker tliln has loup boon
iiiBI 7 . i it.... i.. r .. j .1 ..,...!,.iH II IllUUll'tl IJIIIWIIIMI III iruuini lliuiin
BVl Hut tho eiiwi sottlo tho quostion
HH fiunllv and tho opinion of Justice

HI Van Duv winter, eouourn'd in by tho
HHHH entim eomt, Injtt down the doelnno
HHB that tho finilngw of tho department
HHHH of the interior, from tho Inul offiee
HHHJ which first heard tho enso to tin. vie
HHHJ retnrv of tho interior, aro eouoliisivo
HHHJ proof of chnrncter of tho
HHH trail nnd thnl thoj, thorofore, miiiuot
HBHJ ho rebutted. In eommontiup nn the
HBHJ deoiHlon, Kobekor ijomnrked:
HBHJ "Tho enso tfanplj holds that when
HBB tho interior departiuont on nit nppli- -

HvS cation for mineral patent dtclaroB
land to bo in character,

HwB or vvhoru nnd when on mioh npplien- -

HBB' lion for laud entry tho department
HHHJj find.) thoru is no discovory of iiiin- -

BBH1' eralu thoso declarations atu not ro- -

HJ, viownblo by tho uiurta."
BBH Tliw decision, Nebitkor points out,
BBH tipnlioH to nil cnso of ontriwi iion
BBH pulilie lands of tho government where
BBH (luulit in ontortainoi as to mineral do- -

BH iioslts. In tho course of tly) opinion
BBJ1 iinndcd down it is stated: "Of
BBJ ourso tho land department has no
BBb power to stnko down any claim nrlti- -

BBJ' trnnly, but so long as tho legal tjtlu
HHH remains in tho government it dow
HBBi liavo povvor, niter )ropur notiio und
HBB upon ndenunto hcariug, to determine
HHHJ whether tlm elaim is valid and, if it
H 1)0 found Invalid, to declaro it null

H WANTS TOUR WAITRESSES.

P Tho Lion Coal company winu four
HJPm piria to wait on tnblo et thoir lio.ird- -

Gfli ing hoiisu at AVnttis. Will pav
HHBJ dollars per month, board and room

H fuinished. Apply by phono to tho

BHfJ company office nt Wattis. - vlvt.

lNo,M AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER Week Ending June i, 1920.

AMERICANS HOST RULE

t
This ewintn Is irolnit to he run

ljr Ainerlrnim twit what It maj
It iIom not make nny difference
what tho cost tn It Is KOlnjr to
ho run on a hosts of government
under tho constitution, with due
respect for Invv nnd order, with n

of tho suprcmnc) of
tho law. the rights of proper!)
tho rights of tho Individual tho
rights of mankind No class leg- -
lalnllon. no nulacracy either r

. wealth labor or power, hut res'democracj and a spirit of ci- -
operation nnd helpfulnciH. IIih
had to hump Into some mlhrugly strike situations In the Mid- -
dlo West, and wherever thero has
heen rndlrallsm and trouhlo nnd
dangerous situation hsvr hvs)H
found the alien red In control
von seldom an Amcrlinn leader

MJ Clen Ioimrd Wood
4--

ELABORATE WAR III8TORY
PLANS ARE CURTAILED

Coining to n ronllrntion that it
would cost about 4100,1)00 to imblish
photographs nnd biological sketches
of tho 27,000 men from t'tnh who
served Vn tho world war, even if it
were itossiblc to nsMinhlc the pit lures
nnd other information, the I'tnh
State Historical society has definite!
nbnndoncd nn such pro-
ject Tho war historian, A. Ij. Xeff,
will confine hi efforts to tho publi-
cation of n concise hlitorv of Utah's
participation in tho war activities,
including those nt home as well as
abroad. It was ascertained tlint this
volumn will require nnv where from
COO to 1000 pages, nnd it is thought

otAihlo to carry this program out,
ovenMhongh it may ho neceary to
obtain nn additional appropriation
front tho lepuvlntiiro or from somo
other source. Mom Information than
tho society can into will bo furnished
from tho adjutant general's offno
nt Washington, 1). C, so nil efforts in
the way of actively campaigning lo-

cally for such information will be
dropped. About fourteen thousand
qucstiotmlrc liavo heen sent out, and
only nltnut 33 per cent have bteii re-

turned. In soma eaten sctond and
third request havfl.not buui produprt.

ntvc of rwulU Tho UWRty Crtll a
glad to rcccivo these quest ionnin,
accompanied by photogrniih, whitli
will bo filed nwav as vnluable

records. Hut no effort wilt Ik
made nt prtwout, nt an rate, to pub-
lish llltfW

FALL TROM OLirr TATAL
TO WINTER QUARTERS MAN

Pnrle.v Harper of Winter Quarters
was killed nwir Thistle on TutwlBy
evening, whon ho fell from n cliff
nnd sufferod n fractured skull.
DnrKr, in company with his

Dick Darpan, was en route to
l'rovo in nn niitomohilo when tho

nceiirreil. Tho nutomnhile e

stalled on n hill mid Darper pot
out, whilo Darpan was assisted out of
the dlflH!iilttv by .lohu lleddowi and
Itny Nelson, who happened alonp. Tho
party hejlng unable to find Darper
when tundy to proceed, Hiipioed ho
had walked into Thistle, hut a Inter
scanli revealed the fact that he had
walked off tho tliff, at tho foot of
which his hoiU was found. Tho body
will bo sent to Smiiish I'ork for
burial.

LIBERTY BONDHOLDERS ARE
ADVISED AS TO CONVERSION

Tho federal rwnino bank at finn
Franeisiv), Cnla., has sent this nntiro
to nil of iU liunuber banks in Hlio
Twelfth I'ederal llwono district!
"Tho nttcntlon of holders of first
liberty loan converted 4 per cent
bonds is drawn to the fact tlint they
have tho privilege of converting sueli
bonds into first lihoih loan convert-
ed 4Vi per cent bonds If presented to
remit tho federal rosuno hank of
Kan rranoisoo on or boforo Juno 11,
1020. This conversion will entitle
tho bondholder to earn intorost at
l'i per cent, commeneing Juno 15,
10J0, If first liberty loan converted
i per tent bonds are not presented to
roach tho bank on or before Juno
1020, they will still bo convertible
into bonds bearing lVi per cent in-

torost, but tho Increased rate of in-

torost will not commence until De-

cember 15, 1020."

LAW CAUSES PARLEY.
Officials of tho Old Capitol Petri),

loum compnii, which is proposing to
Imild a railroad from Lund to Cedar
Citv, wore in conforeuco Wednosdny
last with tho publie utllitlos commis-

sion in roferuuco to its proposed lino.
Tho controversy boforo tho commis-
sion ovor tho jurisdiction of tho com-
mission to grant a oertifuato of con-
venience, mid netosslty to tho South-
ern Utah railroad in which It is con-
tended that tho liOAor to grant n por-in- it

fur tho building of n railroad has
been taken out of tho hands of tho
commission and lodged with tho

under the provisions of tho
bill wen the causo of

tho conference.

"PRICE, STATION U-- 3"

SHALL WE GET ON

--
JURJttP?

HAS THE TIME ARRIVED TO BE
AN AIR STATION7

Real Progress Is Hard to Distinguish
From Puro Rustling for Business
When Aviators Feed Us Dopo LIko
Thcso Boys Shoot Anyway They
Look For Bnslncss

l'red II Olds and A. C. Nelson of
the Utah Anirplanc comiiany, Salt
Lake City, aro in Price trjng to work
up interest in aviation matters. Thoy
proMiso to fly into l'rico nt the time
of soma celebration, stirh as July
Hit, or n rodeo, nnd to then carry up
passeiigcra, jicrform ncnnl stunts and
such capers. TIimo bo.vs any Hint
lime hnv.o now reached n pass where
even live clt must iirovldo n muni-cip-

landing field. Up to date only
two such uro provided in Utah, nt
Salt Ijiko (Jdy nnd Ogdcn l'rico
would show up well on tho I'nltcd
Stales ncnnl map ns "Klntion l' ')."
Liko parks nnd nil such ihuwnmIoiis,
the quickbr such fjelds are Krabhcd,
tho easier is tho grabbing Air travel
seems bound to follow the rciit

use of tho nulomohlle. A few

j ears mn see "bug" airplanes, or
even tho bale's nnd
right of way pn llo nir as miirh dlsi
puled ns the gas jpples uuvv mnko it
on main stnt. U'ts fly.

MEN SHOULD
GIVE THIS ATTENTION

Ik there nnv thing duo you from tlm
government? On account of the fntt
that thero aro a gruat many disnlmrged
hcrvirc men who have j lit I canon to
tnint Claims to tho goveti iitn. t'e
rnrlain CoiintA lied Crowi nu cons
durtliirnrnn.n-!- f Carltou wMinly'

for tho purpose of itiscoviriiir to
whom claims are due, nnd to aid in
presenting Ihew claims in the proper
form and to tho proKr authorities
Discharged soldiers, sailor or uinrine
or their ralntivea may present claims
for th follownnfc if due them:

nllotlmcnls or nllowaure,
fur ph.vulesl injuries or

Incurred prior to disehanre.
eomHnation for dependents of de-

cerned or disabled service men, d

insurance, Insurance nlicie not
reeetveil bv beneficiarieii, un)Hiid nix-l-

dollar Imiiius, refund on Minounts
erroneously deducted fnmi mv. lib-

erty bonds wholly or Miil wid for
and not reeeivml, or for which

mvinenl were not made,
unpaid senile pay, uniform t,

reissue of lol dlchnme certifi-
cate, travel m at rale of five cents
per mile from place of discharge to
iioua fide hiiine at lime of discharge,
vocational training, pav,
clothing allowance.

I'rcd Hartln of Price, has lvecn

cured to make tho oflira of the
comity It is hoped that even str-i- c

man in the eount enn Im inter-

viewed. A rewird of u h man's v

sen ice will m made, and when
complete will lieetnne H tennaneut
record to Im preserved bv the IhmI
lied Croat ehaper. 'liie eooiieratiou
of Aineneaii Isjrioii officials,

men nnd nil ierons wiierested
in, or in position to assist in tins
work tor the benefit of the Imiv is
earnestly solicited and will lie greallv
appreciated. Mr. Harliu hopes to
limke arrauKements with mining v

offimals m the various tamps to
seeure IJists of names of service men
in tho omploj of the coniHinie, and
to arrange to interview them on tv
davs for the purjioso of secunng their
military records. Persons knowing
of claims to be presented are request-

ed to report them to Mr. I fart in
in order to avoid running

vor the time limit for tho presenta-
tion of claims.

STATE IS SHORT OF FUNDS
FOR ROADS, SAYS BENNION

Prosont contrails undertaken b)
tho Htato road oommlMon will petes
sitnto an expenditure this oar of

aieording to Harden Den

nion, secretary of Btato and vuo iliiur
man of tho commission On that ac
count, Ilennion snjs, thero will neees
sanly bo restriction of new work. In
ndditlou to work already contracted
for thero is about $600,000 due loud
tios under tho apportionment made
by tho last legislature. Or, in round
numbers the total amount to which
tho stato is obligated for roads during
1020 is $2,000,000, On iccount of thu
financial situation the. commission u
advising delegations from tho several
countioa that expenditures must be

held down to the proeeut contemplated
volume.

OMWBATTLESHIPIS!

i GREATEST EVER

j LAUNCHED

LARGEST, MOST COSTLY AND
I TONIEST EVER BUILT.

Onl Tenncscan Aro Prlrllcgcd to
Suto on tho Roster of This Re-

markable Vessel of Undo Sam's,
and Lifo Will Bo Made a Plcasuro
By tho Boat's Unnsual Fittings.

4
Ijjje oiqicnlrmdnaiwht Tennessee,

lggjt and most fonnldabUj flphllnp
alflmnll-at- , went Into eotnniMon at
theew Nork navy .vnnl in n

.iij in which n
ord& from the bureau of navigation
dldflhc business Capl. H. II. Iigh
totjk cminsiid with the battleship's
urcwat salute and n band struck up
tKQr'MariNuipled Banner." The
TcnhcsM-- was constructed at a cost
of 2n.MM),(M)0. She reprcwiita tho
lnjword in battleship architecture,
Is 013 fet t long, has a beam of 08 feet
nndh (l pUrt'iiient of .T.VVMI tons.

The MiK'rdr'fldiiHuplit is the next
thtifr to n pleasure yacht in the com-
fort! I her apHiinlments Tor offliers
nnd men, and is the first battleship
o her entire wixiiinel from

lliQitstc from whk'h it lakes its name.
Thtf stccinl flures which io.lln-pulT-

I lie Tcnnesce from nit other
nulla "f tlw I nited States navy is tho
lilgfflv orgauixed "fighting brain"
cncfioid in n steel fort near the top

f j)'1 lorwanl mast Here are
dev lies for obninfC eueni)

jldlw cnnbRng the crew to quiiklv
nscornun the poition of enemy irafl.
iSitcfc'l device enable the ri" to
mmoklv train tho guns on the
wicitij before the ejw of anv other
TjiiUlMliip known could oven sight tho
Tciotwtcc. This new devko cinsist

htJD fco ks!ffl ni"1 lr "BJnlt """
lifjkWtwVnlyflCo imnt Hy sieo
'ml signaling devices rtHirta from the
fighting top can bo flashed iustantl
to all purls of the i!iip. Tina "fiplit-iln-

brain" Is tilled with delicate In-

struments never lieforo used on a bat-

tleship. Another important feature
in tho construction of the Tstine
is her clectnoul control of sieed, en-

abling her to qtilrkl) tliange from Iter
cflmoity aieed of tweut,-on- e knots to
nu nliatHil niqiereeutible motion. Tho
TeiiiiCMee is Iwlieved to have luecti

built with iiKire rare for the comfort
of her erew than any other Iwtlleship
in the world. Her m makes MMiaihla

meious lockers, Iwths and recreation
quartora. She has n liandMitHelv funi-ishe- d

elubroom and librar,v for enliat--l
ed men. She ba a printing sliop villi
a lyimt H nisrliic and pre, on
which h dailv newsWier will be
iirintwl. Tl Twinewtee Jm the first
iwltliwhlp to Im; equipiel with a mo-

tion pintiire camera. She will not
actually bo put into senieo until An-- I

trust 1st, when alio will sail on a prno- -'

liee ortiiM) to OiiaulaiMiiai, ( uIm,

illsr pnent crew of Teiinesseeans
numbens OJtl.

110OFIELD COMMERCIAL
CLUB IS VISITED

M, II. bheiMrd, Mcietary of the
Commercial Club, wttli llev. Kalph

It' Jones, mailt a trip to Seofinld
WednuiHluy, where the.v altendwl, by
sixalnl InvitaUou from the Seofield
t'ommsreiul Club, a iiiwtiug of that

iltody. Itev. Jones made n very
happy addrert ol an enthusiastic
ami helpful nature, taking for Ida
mbjeot, "Tho Value of Organisa- -

lion" outting tlv shore liunt that
liavu hound tlio business ami profes-
sional men of Seofield to the little
)etty things of the past, when one. in
dividual out rivalled and outran an-

other in tho common competp-tin- of
life. Khcpnrd followed with an

oji tho mattera in whiuh he
)HinllxoH in toinmereial club drelos,

latter which all sat down to n ban-- I

quet nt tho Mosloj cufe.

STATE CONVENTION IS TO
BE HELD IN AUGUST, NEXT

Tho runublicau state convention is
to he. held in Salt Lake Citj, prob-
ably during tho first weok in August,
at cording to aunnuiiiement made at
the statu republiouu hondqiiartora last
Sat unlu j. Statu Chairman Wolsh is
ici'oiviug suggostious as to tho time
of holding tlio convention from tho
various mombira of tho stato com
initteo and tho timo and place an-

nounced nbovo seems to bo the favor-
ite. At this convention n United
stutoa senator nnd Htato officers will

Jim nominated ns will also piosideutial
lelecjora, At tho two district eonven-- j
lions to ho held aliout tho samo time

'nominations of congrewmou will he
, made.

ANSWERING JfOim DOORBELL

Kmerson Mid thnt If n multdid entnothlnK hetter thnii hts
nolahlmr mi mntler what It wisthe world would make n htvn
tfitti to It door Hut tlntm hsv-- j

clmiiKwl Niiwsds)ii thwe who
nmkc tho "belter1 thlnas are
"maklnK imths" to your door

Kvcrr time a newnimfier comes,

i a. ""?' .'.,f Pwine are rlnirlnit your
diKirhell Merchaitls nnd mami- -
fscturcrs sre waiting on thedwimisp to spreed thefr kihmIs at
jour feet fur you to look nt

J limit let the opiHiftunlt) that
advertisements nffer )ou slln b
No nwtter what ymi want ilnth
In ftrorerUM, a fountain lien or
a fsmi ou will find the "Miton n the ndvertUInx h.tnmThe ai.vertlsemeno tell ,nn '

y where von ran Ket rhi t v miy wnnt, when ou maiiI It HiiMnif
with b definite knonledicp is
much lietter than hiiinir aty random IVriiM the advertise- -
ments x

TOO MANY AT MAGNA

Aro Flro Bugs Operating In tho
Coppor City?

.Steeling i,r blind reds of dollars
wrorth or proterty from ita location in
tho streets when enrned from burn-
ing buildings in Magna, coupled with
other jKViillnr eirciimsliuices nnd the
fact Hint two disastrous fires follow-c- d

quick I v in Magna, leads to the
lhal the fires ntv the result of

design rather than accident.
Tlio total deM roved b both

aggregated flIJi.OOO, mtv
insurance experts Three husinewi
biilldinjrs, seven renidcncea and the
public librarv liavo been redured to
nulies. The Palnco hotel, was dam-
aged S000. Itoth firea threnlened to

the entire city. Only the
desperate work of lighter prevented
total destitution.

Murray Also Suffers.
On June :td, nt Murray, fire

the riMif of thi cottupc at tho
rear of and adjoining the combined
roomliiglmuso mid pool hall at '11)78

State street, owned by Dr. II. J.
Smith. Tlm dMiMgel loiliunled .it
about AflOIMl, including hnnii done n
Hnno and mmi tallica bv weter.

Tlm fire alarted in the toft of ihe
cottage oeeuiieil hy Mrs. Matt Shrov-e- r,

propijetor of the rtsiminghoiiie.
She was p re) m ring dinner at the time
on an elect rie range, ami defeelive
wiring is thought to have beeu the
rause of the conriagralMm

Seofield Bakery Burns,
'the Meiifield I hiken. a

frame building, valued al SlHHI lo.
gel her with 4&MM worth or flout, and
fixtures valued at W.VHI was ileatrov-e- l

the night of June 'id, b.v $re, tlte
migiii or which is unknown. Insur-
ance, whiih is .VHHI, lit lie more than
cover the loss of the bulldng, and the
flour and fixtures will be a total losa.
Heofield ma) lose out mi I he baker)
question as a result of this fire, as no
present plans for resuming are held
by Tom TreampafcleM, the mimed out
proprietor.

Fire at Altonah.
Al.TONAir, Jutw 8 While neari '

ever.vlMHly in Altonah was at the
ilaue given b.v the Sunday nehwd
l'riday uiglit fire of unknown oririu
broke out in the Caldwell hotel and
the building was alutost deslrojied
The flames had got under ws.v before
they went diseovereil and it was only
by liende et forts that a general

in the business dUtrut was
avertwl. Tlte Maxwell store was
saved after much of the merchandise
was carried into the straet. The Ims
is 101)0, with 2000 insurance.

NAVY 18 NOW OPEN TO
BOYS OVER SEVENTEEN

The United Slates navy recruiting
station nt Halt I,ake Cit.v send stee-ia- l

word to Tlio Sun that the.v have
just been uuthorued to accept enlist-

ment of minors over seventeen ear
of age, providing the iwreuts of such
recruits exeeute netMsary consent
(tapers. Minimum w (tight required is
one hundred and twenty imuiiils, min-
imum height wxt.v-tw- inches. No
waivers will he granted on height or
weight. KulUtmenta ma be made
fm period of milium v up to aye of
21 earw, or lor a straight liiml of
three years.

ANOTHER CONTRACT CIOES
TO ELECTRICAL FIRM

The lighting installation foi tlte
Kcnilvvorth school luw been contract-
ed for lij tho nastein Utah Kleetijic
eoiiiiMiii), the bwng awarded this
work on competitive bidding Al-

though thoir bid waa a few dollar
higher than ono other, the failure of
that bidder to supply a artified
check us required wfitli tlio hid, idaeed
tho wuik in the hands uf the loeal
firm. 1)hbi is n new school buMding
to bo erected this sumnmi ut Ksnll- -

WOltll.

'"I BBBBj

THE WEATHER I
Tito 8uu Upecial Serrlce. M

nil.N'VUlt, Coto, June I. Partly
elniKlr tenlchi and Sumlar, eeler M
tonight north lenlrsl iwrtlon M

Lake Level Rising. M
The level of the great lake is re- - M

ported 6 1 Teet above the rent line nt M
Saltair, a gain of 1 of a foot in two M
weeks A venr ngo the record was H
J5 7 feet

FINE LARGE ELK HERD IS I
CORRALLED AT I

PRICE I
LAST SATURDAY NIOHT WAS M

BIO TIME HERE.

Our City Overrun By Antlered Dsnl- -

zens From Alt Ovor tho State, H
Whilo Our Own Straj-- s Kept Up M
Their End of the Game In Fine
Stylo List of New Members. M

N'earlv one hnndrwt Hrsons frmn H
Carlam enttntv werW taken an M M4m. M
tiers of the Prnvo ItIks bMlge ImI Skit- - M
unlay night in a big feet held at
Price Some seventy-fiv- e antlereil B
IteriMinagea from Provo, .Salt Iike M
City, Ogdeu, nnd other Utah citlea M
came down, nnd totjether with alamt H
fiftv "stray" Klka here in Price
made things hum. Charles Avertll M
was largely instrumental (In the carrv- - M
ing out of the iiroKnilHiu, and in ap- - B
preeeiation of bin efforts a preeentn- - IJtion was made to him of a fine Klk IJemblematical watch charm. Averill Hj
ladda membership in Park (l.v Klka Bj
Imlge That the movement bad a em- - Hj
aiderahle fon-- behind it will be M
realineil from a perusal of the IM of hJ
CarlHiu count v new members, given, JJsomewhat ineouidete, below. M

New Carbon County Members. hJ
Frank W. Avenll, ltobert P. Ar--

nold, (Ins A. Adams, Arthur Hailey, JJV. U lluckio, .Steven L Hiinnell, Sail HJ
ford Ilnlliuger, David A. Ilmwii, Oicnr hJIlisliop, Andrew' O. Ilcettlilv, William IJC Chiiwlorrenain, William M. Clark, IJK. K Chamberlnin, ltobert Crow, Hj
I.lo.vd Carl Clare, (IUhhui Sliaqi Cow. Hj
an, Jami"t Crystal, Knm Davnuey, fj

T Davis, Howard Dunn, Kman- - Hj
ucl Dexter, Frank 1'.. listen, Carl M. H
Kffiuger, William T. I'.lliott, llichard
O. (lould, W, C. Orlnies, I). It. Onf- -

fiths, Karl S. (Imnt, William U
Urimisi, lVeflti Holdnwn, Jainns C. H
JtiHn, lluAert -- Uiilhh HaitoetiklJfMy ' flI. Hndlev, (Itxirgo IliirriMiii, Harold
Ifyams, John J. llnmel, L. A. IIIJU,
J II. Ilenilerwiii, Clarenee Jneohs,
Italph H Jacolhaeu, Marion John
sou, W S Jones, J. V. Jarvis, Fred
James, John .lorgenten, Frank J.
Jakemau, Percy Thomas l, Charles
lifter, C It. Itttis, Ilarr- - P. (t t,
Harold V. Ionanl. U A MeOee,
Iteoti J. Morrow, A. W. Hack, Otto
It. MeKimion, It. J. Mrllale, Xonnan
McC'art.v, Wade II Me Comas, John
W. McChwkey, Arthur Nielaon,

,rov 1). Xuller. W II Olw.ti. Civile A
Pons, A. VI. Peterson, William I'flunc,
Joseph Parmle), Clanettre J. Prswre.
Sl.lnev W Petenain. Howard Perkins,
Pent Preeee, ('. J. Itordell, William J
Kebholx, William J. IR C J.

C. M Ita.vman, Walter S. Htwne,
Oliver Suleh, Kuasell K. Storev.
(teiirge S. Sbeerwood, L L Talloti.
James C. Vaughl, W. J. listerfield,
Albert A. Wordell, Walter K. Wie.1.
J. II. Wever. Kdwanl J. Wmlael,
Delbert I'.. Wnrreti. lbrl Wileux, L
11 Whituuire, William A. Wheal, It
W. Vance, Ike W, Vouug.

RECOMMENDS OOIKO BACK
TO THE TORMBR OHANNBL

C J I Inch, depulv st.iie engili'ir.
who was called lo Help, r li'l weeK in
see what was neccssMiv to protect
business lemses and lands from Mug
carried awav bv the Price liver, re
lanis the water is undermining the
imsiness houses on one stile of the
stream, while on the other it w wash-
ing the lauds into the river and the
stale hifthwa) is threatened. "Whin
nothing but lemiMimr.v relief ean be
given until the flood waters are run
off," sa.vs Uruh, "1 advised the au-

thorities to divert the stream hack t"
the old channel b.v the building i

emlMtukmenlk to keep the river wilh- -

in its old hound and then to woteci
tlie embankmentM with mat trebles and
such deflectors as are uceesMiry,oth-e- i

wise the town will be earned
aw a."' The ilwmtel ot the llvei at
Helper was cliaugetl bv the flMals
tliat came down after the breaking of
the Mammoth teservuii two ear
ago

ALLOTMENT OF FUNDS
BY STATE FAIR BOARD

Funds totaling fiftv-fiv- e thousand
dollars aie available for the coming
state fair, at cording to i W. Par-rat-

managei 'I his amount alloted
for exitendituro is the general admin-

istration, $10,000; piihlieit), $1000;
admittance, $2400, amusement $10,-00-

concessions and decorations,
$600; speed dewitnint, $tM)00,

hoirts, $1800; cattle, $fi()0j slieep,
$000; swine, $1200; ixiultry, $1860;
agiimilture and horticulture, $1000;
manufacture $806; mortiluiutft, $10;
home and child welfare, $000; mines
and mineral prodaeta, $100, n total of
$61,000.


